
 

 

 

 

October 14,  2015     Elranchito 

Treasurer’s Report presented by Ellen Prescott.   
 Account is up from last month 
Memberships are down 
Hot dog sales up from last yr- netted $2200 
Walsh Scholarship has been renewed and good until next year $1800 
Motion to Approve: Bill Garvey  Second: Trevor Knowles 
 

Minutes: presented by Rob Borchers 
Motion to approve minutes 
Motion: Trevor Knowles  Second: Bill Garvey 
 

Membership:  
 Tammy Aitken not present but no new memberships 
The pull overs that everyone is waiting for to come in from Absolute Screen Art the women’s are on 
back order until end of November once she has them she will get them out to you 
She has a few men’s pull overs Large and XL and has a new order in for XXL.. 
 

Coach Guests: 
Katie-Soft ball coach 
Her season ended with 3-26- loves the new field 
She thanked the booster club for providing dinner for when softball hosted Oneil – she had an email 
that she shared with us from the head coach of the Oneil Team and thanking and providing the meal 
for the girls on their way home from the softball game that meant a lot and saved them a lot of time 
your school is a “true positive example”   
Working on rebuilding- getting the girls in , in their off season and working with them, working on 
getting the younger kids program building that and getting some camps scheduled  
 
Jared Small- The New Baseball Coach 
Very excited to get the baseball season started and will work with the boys in the off season  
He used to coach baseball at Millard South in Omaha Ne 
He has 28kids signed up for baseball 
 
 
 



Requests: 
Jared Small & Katie Konz- baseball and Softball Coaches 
“Requesting for a new indoor batting cage” 
An AirCage (Top Raising) Batting Cage System  cost $8180.16 minus the lift rental since the school has 
a lift to use per Jared we can subtract $750 total being $7430.16 
To provide a place to hit indoors during the off season 
Coaches are requesting from the Booster Club to use the money that was approved for the cement 
pad for softball/baseball hitting cage $3500 and use that money now towards the indoor batting cage 
Booster club has approved the $3500 to go towards the batting cage 
Motion to approve: Trevor Knowles Second: Kelly Flynn 
 
New Business: 
February 20 & 21 Basketball Booster Club Tournament 
Red Bird Basketball Tournament November 14’2015 
Trevor has received 2 teams already signed up for the Booster Club Tournament 
 
Another discussion brought up at the meeting was having a hall of fame is this going forward 
Per Ed Aitken he has talked with Vern Fischer and the school is looking into doing this.. 
just on hold for now.. 
 

 
Next Meeting:  November 11’2015 at 7pm- SSC High School Library 
Adjourn: Motion – Ellen Prescott  Second: Bill Garvey 


